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1 Translate into English:

Lopmudr asks to marry Agastya in order to protect her parents from Agastya’s curse.

‘When the sage Agastya thought that Lopmudr was ready for marriage, he went to the 
ruler of the earth, the king of Vidarbha, and spoke to him as follows’:

r|jiNnveze buiåmeR vtRte pu]k|r-|t\«
vrye Tv|, mhIp|l lop|mu¥|, fyCç me»

évmuÇ: s muinn| mhIp|lo ivcetn:«
fTy|<y|n|y c|zÇ: fd|tu, cEv nECçt»

tt: s #|y|Rm~yeTy fov|c pºi@|vIpit:« 5

mhixRvIRyRv|nex Æuå: z|p|iGnn| dhet\»

t, t@|| du:i,t, dº¢| s#|yì pºi@|vIpitm\«
lop|mu¥|i#gMyed, k|le vcnmb/vIt\»

n mTkº te mhIp|l pIw|m~yetumhRis«
fyCç m|mgSTy|y ]|Ä|Tm|n , my| ipt:» 10

duihtuvRcn|¥|j| so÷gSTy|y mh|Tmne«
lop|mu¥|, tt: f|d|ièi=pUvì ivz|Mpte»

f|Py #|y|RmgSTyS tu lop|mu¥|m#|xt«
mh|h|R_yuTsºjEt|in v|s|,Sy|#r-|in c»

Mahbhrata (Vanaparva 97: vv 2 to 8 incl.)
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nivea  (m) life of a householder p (f) pain
varayate  asks for tryate protects
mahpla  (m) ruler of the earth vidhiprvam duly
prayacchati offers vimpati  (m) king Yudhihira
vicetana  (mfn) faint mahrha (mfn) valuable
pratykhyna  (n) refusal utsjati throws away
aakta (mfn) unable vsas (n) robe
pradadti  gives in marriage bharaa  (n) ornament

[15 marks]
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2 Read through the following passage carefully.  Do not write out a translation.  Your answers
to the subsequent questions should be in English.

Rvaa appeals to St for her love, but is angrily rejected.

‘The city is crowded with elephants, horses and chariots and is noisy with the sound of 
musical instruments; it abounds in trees yielding all kinds of coveted fruits, and is 
beautified by gardens.’

t] Tv, vs he sIte r|jpui] my| sh«
n SmirXyis n|rI-|, m|nuxI-|, mniSvin»

#u{j|n| m|nux|N#og|iN dVy|,Zc vrvi-Rin«
n SmirXyis r|mSy m|nuxSy gt|yux:»

S@||piyTv| ify, pu] , r|Jye dzr@|o nºp:« 5

mNdvIyRStto JyeXQ: sut: fS@||ipto vnm\»

ten ik, #/Xqr|Jyen r|me- gtcets|«
kirXyis ivz|l|iá t|psen tpiSvn|»

rá r|ás#t|Rr , k|my Svym|gtm\«
n mNm@|zr|ivXq , fTy|<y|tu, TvmhRis» 10

évmuÇ| tu vEdehI Æu å| s,rÇlocn|«
ab/vITpóx, v|Ky, rihte r|ás|i=pm\»

avZy, ivnizXyiNt svRe r|v- r|ás|:«
yex|, Tv, kkR zo r|j| dubRuiårijteiN¥y:»

Rmyaa (Arayaka 48:  vv 13 to 17 incl.; vv 20 and 22)
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manasvin  (mfn) intelligent manmatha (m) god of love
bhuñjna  (mfn) enjoying pratykhyti refuses
varavarin  (mfn) having a beautiful vaideh (f) St

complexion parua  (mfn) harsh
yus  (n) life adhipa (m) ruler
suta  (m) son avayam certainly
bhraa (mfn) lost karkaa (mfn) hard hearted
cetas  (n) mind

(a) Translate ‘tatra tvam vasa he ste rjaputri may saha’.  (line 1) [8]

(b) What, according to lines 2 and 4, will St not remember? [3]

(c) Translate ‘tato jyeha suta prasthpito vanam’. (line 6) [6]

(d) How is Rma described in lines 7 and 8? [4]

(e) What does the expression ‘svayam gatam’ in line 9 mean? [2]

(f) How does Rvaa depict himself in line 10? [3]

(g) What visible evidence of St’s anger is spoken of in line 11? [1]

(h) Translate the compound ‘durbuddhi’ (line 14) and say what type of compound this is.
[3]

[Total: 30/2 = 15 marks]
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3 Translate into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of sandhi:

There was an ascetic called Kau.  He performed severe austerities on 
the bank of the river Gomat.  The king of the gods, fearful of Kau’s 
power, sent a nymph called Pramloc to him.  Kau lived with Pramloc
for many years, devoted to worldly enjoyment.  Whenever Pramloc told 
Kau that she wanted to go back to the world of the gods, the ascetic 
would reply  ‘O beautiful lady, stay with me.’  Pramloc was afraid of the 
curse of the ascetic.  She thought  ‘Kau is very attached to me, and 
will experience great misery if I leave him.’  Finally, however, Kau 
realised that he had been deceived by the king of the gods, and said 
angrily to Pramloc  ‘Go, go!’

rmad Bhgavatam (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

fearful bhru  (mfn) worldly laukika  (mfn)
sends preayati attached sakta  (mfn)
nymph apsaras  (f) deceived vañcita  (mfn)
devoted bhakta  (mfn)

[20 marks]
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